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Currants,

Raisins,

Figs,

Wuts,

Mince Meat,

Cranberries.

You will be sure

to get new goods by

coming to our store.

REAL ESTATE.

W. U. GVYVN. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary I'ublic, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SSJUARli.

CORTLAND BROS..
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

J & 28 Patton Arcane. Second floor.
itDttaiv

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Hnnscs.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Ltiuht per cent.

AKTIII'RJ. WILLS. Albbkt e. wills.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

?

The Greatest Majority

Of people fl happier when thfy hare satisfied
themselves that they are buying
IBS at the very beat rate

Ever Given In

Country

In ttiit they observe the common in t rest
prudence And thrift; the manifestation
these laudable qualit

Proves That the Public

Judgment is Right.

We thank this great majority for past
ronage and believe in their wisdom.

A. D. COOPER,

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
--FOR-

Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

IUST

Another Importa-
tion Storm

Our

Ladies,

COMPLETE ARRIVED.

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS,

DEPARTMTNTS. POWELL& SNIDER

BON MARCHE
South Street.

HAVE YOU EVER SMOKED

following brands cigars?

certainly missed

cigars celebrated

"KISS WAVES," straight;

Blorobcrg's cents,

cents; "ESSRNCE ROSI'.S,"

straight. Havana

THE MODEL CIGAR STORE

PATTON AVENUE.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors Dealers

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

Nomth Ashbvillk,

Patton Avenue.

SILVER, POTTERY

AND ART GOODS.

Every day opening day now till Christ

mas. All are invited call and call often.

Specially low- - prices pictures of all

kinds, and 15 per cent, off prices framed

artist proof etchings for this week only.

Why put off buying Christmas presents

till the last moment

STOCK

Sergca

TELEPHONE

37

OF THE SEASON

LKGB STOCK

THRASH'S.
Soecial

Crystal Chrysanthemum

Vases; prices $1.00 $10.0

Washington.

Wedgewood

things revived obscurity.

gives ideas,

feature

something

body confidently get-

ting

uuother grand

THAD. W. THRASH I CO.,

ratton

W

CRYSTAL PALACE.

CONSTANTLY

I'KliSll

THOROUGHLY CLEANSED

PATR AS CURRANTS
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STOCK.

GOODS

37 main

pnt- -

The of IT you have

not you have the very best

3 cent sold in she city. The

OF THE 6 cents

"EXTRA GOOD," 5 six I

for 25 OF 5

cents All arc long fillers. I
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30 Main Sthbbt,
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attention is called to the line of

tall and Gold

fr m to eac-h-

finest line south of I ace Pig

ures and arc some more of the

new after yean in

Our stock you new and is easy

to select from. One of our holiday

stock is that there Is for every

and you can count on

just exactly what you want. We have

ocn!ng and extra display

very soon.

Two stores

Main street.
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Busy set of clerks may be

seen at lilantoii, Wright &

Co 's Shoo Store 011 Patton

Avenue. Their stock is be- -

ini? larcrely replenished. The

lanre stock gents' hats

neat, clean and stylish,

but for want room for

creased fhoe stock they mean

close out every hat

sacrifice. They make spe

cialty also umbrellas

traveling bags and trunks

THE BOARDS MEET AGAIN

AND

of

are

of in

to at a

a

of

TALK AND ISO HOME

The turret Rail-wa- Matter 1m

Again Under Discussion, but No
CoiicIuhIoii In lleached-Tenl-vl- llc

to lie Kai !

Mayor Blanton wus Hie only official

absent during the meeting of the Joint
Board and Konrd of Aldermen yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Gudger attended but
left about 4 o'clock, intending to go to
Marshall on the afternoon train (the
only train west, in fact.) He reached

the depot just in time to sec the last car
of the train disappear. Then lie returned
to the council chamber.

It was all discussions that is,

very nearly nil. Mr. Gudger was called

to the chair, but even he could not keep

down the random talk indulged in by

everybody.
Mr. Cumniings called attention to

Bailey street's urgent need of a sidewalk.
The old plank walk, he said, was poor
but it was better than mud. City Kngi-nee- r

Lcc said he was not so sure about
that, as some of the property owners
had taken up portions of the walk, de-

claring it unsafe for pedestrianism. No

action.
Tlie Old, Old Story.

A. R, liskiidgc, of the brick paving
mi, informed the Board that all of the

necessary crushed stone bad been spread
on South Main sired, and he would like

to receive instructions as to his next scat
of operations. This brought up the same

old street railway question that the
Board takes up and musses with every
week. Mr. Williams made a motion in
effect that the city stop all suits against
the Street Railway company nnd waive
the paving clause; the company
to stop all suits against the city, and
pay for the paving between its
rails cither in cash or re.

reiver's certificates. Seconded by Mr,
Hunt. Mr. Stnrnes offered a substitute
to this motion, uroviiiinii that the con
tractors should pave the eighteen inches
on either side ol the track on aoutli Main
street between Soutliside avenue and the
Swaunanoa hotel. Itut this substitute
was ruled by the chair to be out of order,
as not germane. 1 here was a prolonged
discussion on the motion. Superintenilenl

itton was present and said he was
sure Receiver Maddux would be glad to
come to a settlement of the question, und
put the I'atton avenue track in good
repair, so that it might be ready for the
contractors when they begin the paving
of the avenue.

II itt Killed.
The question of the adoption of Mr

William's motion then came up, resulting
in this vote: Aves, llcardcn, Green, Wil

liams, Hunt and Miller; nays, ,

McDowell, Stames, Leonard
iairil. There being a tie, Acting Mayor

Gudger voted no, and the motion was
killed.

Mr. Gudger explained that if the mo-

tion should be for the receiver to pay
cash for the pnving, he would change his
votr, us he did not think the Board
ought to press the company to pave the
eighteen inches on cither side of its
track. Mr. Stames said that the lioard
had made one proposition to Receiver
Maddux nnd that had not been an-

swered. Therefore, Mr. Starncs thought,
and said, if the receiver wished to do
business in a business-lik- e way lie should
make some response. Then there was a
general discussion.

On Oilier Bubjectn.
Here Mr. Cummiiips moved to instruct

the contractor to begin on

the west end ol Tatton avcuc, leayinga
space wide enough for the car track aud
eighteen inches on either side, in the mid-

dle of the street. No second; no action.
Mr. Hunt asked that bids for the ertc- -

tion of an iron bridge on Atkm stieet
be advertised for. There wnsa question
as to whether the cost of the bridge
could be assessed against all proierty
owners on the street or not. Messrs
Miller and Cumniings had an argument
on the construction of one section of the
icl, and Mr. Miller produced the Act

showing Mr. Cumniings that be (Mr
Miller) was "up on the law some Him
self. I. G. Merriinon, esq., gave it as his
opinion that it the entire street could he
worked out the cost of t lie bridge could
be pro rated. Otherwise it would be as-

sessed only against the abutting prop-
erty owners. That disposed of the mat
ter, and Mr Hunt will get no bridge at
least not before next meeting.

G W. reigler complained that a heap
of dirt had lecn thrown upon bis prop-
erty on Depot street by some of the con
tractors, and ne asked its removal. 1 he
Street committee was instructed to
look into the matter.

Mr. Gnyu's Idea.
Mr. Cummings resurrected his instruc

tion resolution, moving that the con
tractors be instructed to pave one side of
i'atton avenue from the West Und drug
store east. But somebody put m here
and the motion died.

W. B, Gwyn suggested that as the bad
weather was about to set in, the Board
give up all idea of paving Patton avenue
this winter and put down instead a
plank rondway twenty feet wide, which
would nil all requirements, and wmcn
could, next soring, be taken up and
placed on side streets for sidewalks,
The cost, he showed, of such a roadway
lietween Depot or Spring streets and
French Broad avenue would be compara-
tively small. No action.

Fait us Out Motiev.
The Board got into a g mood

about tbis time and ordered the pay
ment of the following bills: J. D. Hen
derson, lumber, $13.80; street pay roll
$38.75; K. Ontcs, $198.9:1; Govun
Presslev, salary, $G0; rock crusher nay
roll. $i21. 25; Buncombe Brick and Tile
company, $1,162; Spring street pay roll
$63.(2; J. D. Henderson, resetting curb
ing, $0.23.

Looks More I.Ike.
Here tne street railway matter was

taken up again. Capt. M. E. Carter
said he came as a citizen and a taxpayer
of Asheville, asking that the matter be
settled if possible. He was satisfied
that the receiver could and would pay
cash if the city would do the paving be-

tween the rails. He knew that if that
matter was adjusted the paving would
not be delayed a day. Mr. Starncs
moved the appointment of a committee
to confer with Receiver Maddux and in
form tbe Mayor when it bad done it

work, when a meeting should be called
to consider the matter at once. Mr.
Gudger made a vigorous protest against
anything of the kind, because bethought
Mr. Maddux should be the one to make
a proposition. He did not think it "dig-
nified" for the Board to make a prr posi-
tion to a man who should make the
proposition to the Board. It was Mr.
Gudger, it will be remembered, who
some months ago thought the Commer-
cial club "disrespectful" to the Board.
Capt. Carter, replying to Mr. Gudger said
ttiat this was not a time to stand
back upon "dignity," when cold weather
was coming on and paving almost stop-
ped. He then, for Mr. Maddux, asked
ior the appointment of the committee as
contemplated. Mr. Maddux came in a
lew minutes later and took a sent out
side of the railing. Mr. St a rues with
drew his motion, there were some more
minutes of jawing nnd then Mr. Starne3
renewed htB motion and it was adopted

that a committee should be appointed
to confer with Mr. Maddux aud report
to a special meeting Saturday at 4- p. m.
The committee: Messrs. Gudger, Stames,
Cumniings, Miller.

And then the lioard, weary alter the
day's work, adjourned and groped its
way down the dark stairway to the
street.

THK B. OF A

iuliubllaiiiH of TentviUe Muni
Come 1 1 and Show I P

It was very late when the Aldcrnu--

met, and there was a great deal of impa-

tience on the part of some of the mem-

bers to get away. Dr. D. T. Millard,
who owns the Villa, near Tc.itville,

wanted to enter c miplaiiit against that
reservation. Mr. Gudger said it was
very late, and Dr. Millard replied that
he supposed it would not do to talk bus

iness to the Boaid when it was late.
The Board memliers discussed the sub
ject and finally adopted a motion by Mr.

Gudtrcr citing the Tcntville people to ap
pear before the lioard next Friday and
show cause whv the tents should not be
declared a nuisance and removed.

Geo. S. Powell, president of the Ashe-
ville Loan, Construction and Improve-
ment company, informed the lioard that
he had an application for a franchise
over West College stieet, hut would let
it no over to next Friday, owing to the
lateness of the hour.

T. 1. Johnson gave up one of bis stalls
in the market and was reli-vc- d ol bond
for the rent of that stall.

Five dollars ol a $10 line by the Re
corder was remitted to II. K. Mcltce.

Wills Iiros. were given the city's note
for S700 for services as architects ol the
city hall.

Hills were ordered paid as follows
Street department, $10.50; water de
partment, $21.95; sanitary department,
$2S 50.

THK COLOR I.I NIC.

II the Colored Student Doenn'l
Leave tlie Faculty Will

Dksvfk, Col., Nov. 23.-T- he faculty
of Denver University Dental college have
notified Chancellor McDowell that they
will leave in a bodv if the trustees insist

on the reinstatement ol U. S. G. Cooper,
colored, as a student. Cooper entered

for the infirmary course November 5

In a few days all the numbers of the den

tal classexcept one joined in a written pro
test against the reception of colored stu

. Several patients objected to hav
ing Cooper work at their mouths and
the faculty decided thnt Cooper's pres
ence was an liiiurv to the college.

Dean llartung laid the matter uelore
Cooper, who acrecd to leave.

There is a young colored woman in the
college, but no objection is made to her
presence by either students or faculty.
N. Y. W orld.

UKISCOK IH ii:ai.
He Was a Great Swell In HIh nay

in Atlanta.
Aiianta, Go., Nov. 20. News ha:

reached here of the death of Benjamin

Iiiiscoe in New York yesterday.
created something of a sensation as he

had not been heard of for years.
Uriscoe, about ten years ago, was a

leader of Atlanta society. He spcu

money lavishly and was probably the
most noted swell in the Southern states.

Several years aeo West, Edwards S:

Co., a firm of which Briscoe was a mem
ber, failed for a million nnd Briscoe was
sent to jail (or along term. After his
liberation be went to New York. Noth- -

ng has since been heard of him till today.

ASIATIC CHOI. I.KA IN MAIM..

There See in to be no Cliancc or
IIOHbt lu This Case.

LiiwisnoWN, Me., Nov. 20. A

to the Journal from RaHelv says Dr.

(J. A. Budges, a phvsician of high stand-

ing, announces a case of Asiatic cholera
there in the person of Mrs. Stephen Phil- -

rick. She was taken last Monday af
ternoon, but is now much easier. The

house has been placed under quarantine.

I'erhaps Fraudulent.
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 20. News has

been received here of the general assign
ment of Jennings Bros., turpentine dis

tillers nnd dealers in general merchandise,
at Insper, 11a. Labilities $M),otlO; as--

sttts Savannah merchants
creditors to the amount of $20,000, held
a meeting and decided to fight the as
signment on the grounds ol Iraud.

Bishop Howe Renlicns.
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 20.-Ri- glit

Rev. W. B. V. Howe, Episcopal bishop
of South Carolina, has tendered his resig

nation. Bishop Howe had a stroke of
paralysis last May and his heulth has
since been feeble. His successor will be
ehos:n at the diocescan convention lu re
next May.

Blaine iiolnit West.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 20. As soon

as Mr. Blaine is able he will leave Wash
ington and take up his residence for a

time in Pasadena, Cal. All callers at
Mr. Blaine's bouse this morning were in-

formed by an attendant that "Mr.
Illaiuc is very much better this morning."

No chance For Bliuetallsiu.
London, Nov. 20. The general impres-

sion, resulting from yesterday's proceed-

ings at tbe monetary conference, is that
American proposals have no chance of
being adopted in their present strongly
bitalic shape.

HIS IS T.RY GOOD NEWS

kf.achinu 4sktti.i:jii:m' ok
THE RAILWAY NATTER.

The Joint Board's Committee
HoldHaCoiifcrence With Receiv-
er Maddux, and It Cuds SatlM-factorll- v.

The committee appointed by the Joint
lioard yesterday afternoon held a confer

ence with Receiver Maddux, of the Ashe
ville Street Railway company, thismorn-ing- .

Before the committee left it was
agreed that all suits instituted by the
city and the company shall be withdrawn.
Mr. Maddux agreed to pay cash for the
paving between the rails, upon the
monthly estimate of the City Engineer.
He also said that the lines would be put
in condition, so that there would be no

lay on account of rotten ties and
stringers.

Mr. Maddux told TllE Citizen this af
ternoon that the conference had resulted
very satisfactorily. lie also said that
application would be made at once to
Judge Dick for permission to issue re
ceiver's certificates. There is no doubt
that this will be given, and when it is

the money for the paving will be raised.
As matters stand now, the railway

muddle seems practically straightened
md the people will say "AMEN !"

i;i.lXTRIC CONSOLIDATION.

A New York Company Reaching
Out All Over the Country.

CLKV1U.ANP, 0., Nov, 21-- . A consolida
tion of electric lighting and power com-

panies has taken place in this city, and it
is said that the concern controlling it is

the General Electric company of New

York.
The Thomson-Housto- company of

Boston purchased the Brush Electric
compauv s works in this city and ob
tained control of the Edison company in

New York a few years ago. It is said
that the General Electric compauy of
New York is now in control of all these
electric companies.

The New ork company has obtained
control of lighting companies in other
cities also, and from appearances it is
hkelv to become one of the most power
ful corporations in the country. N. Y.
world.

COTTON."

The market Had a Downward
Tendency Today.

Ni:v York, Nov, 20. Cotton con

tracts opened very irregular and excited

with prices 15'22 points lower, with
free selling caused by a loss of 5'! 7

points at Liverpool. Buying orders
from outside, however, sent prices up
airain and from that to the close
the trading was irregular, closing at
lw-- t points below yesterday, t ort re- -

ceips estimated for the day at 31,000
ba'cs. Sales tor the day 20o,000 Dales,

Spot cotton steady and unchanged.

HILL SAYS IT'S SILLY.

He Won't Pay Attention to Anv
More of Klder Snepard'ft Yarns.
Aliiany, N. V., Nov. 23.-Se- Hill

laughed when told about the the Mail
and Express story to the effect that he

was about to resign his seat in the United
States Senate.

"I am not going to pay any more at-

tention to sillv stories emanating from
such sources," said he. "As to this par-
ticular story I will say there is no truth
in it." N. Y. World.

Ready For Robbers.
Dkniso.n, Tex., Nov. 20. The officials

of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail-

road have received what they consider
reliable intelligence that an attempt will

soon be made to hold up their passenger
trains in the Indian Territory. A guard
of ten armed men has been placed on
each passenger train in the Territory,
between Dcnison and Parsons, Kansas.

IUNurance Men Did Not Bite.
Atlanta, Ga. Nov. 20. The Atlanta

grain elevator ou the Western and At-

lantic railroad track near this city

caught fire this morning. At 10:4-- the
fire was under control. Several unsuc-

cessful attempts have been made to se
cure large insurance policies on the build
ings. Several small buildings adjoining
weie also destroyed. Loss $10,000.

Oblccts to Arbor Day.
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 20. There is con

siderable excitement here over the refusal
of Superintendent Baker, of the Savan
nah public schools, to permit Arbor Day
to be rccocnizcd as a noliday Here, iia-
ker savs there are enough trees in ha--

vr.nuali now and that scuool worn is in
terfered with too much bv holidays.

A Drv Goods House In Trouble
Chattanooga, Nov. 2G. The Angicr

Dry Goods company made an assign
ment vesterdav. The assets amounted
to and the liabilities to $12,000.
I. C. Angier, bead of the firm, is a
brother-in-la- of the Dukes of the Dur
ham tobacco firm.

All London Smelted Coftee.
London, Nov. 26. Dock warehouses

200 feet bv 700 and six floors in height
were entirely destroyed by fire teday,
The floors were filled with coffee and
choice herbs and the aroma of the burn
inir coffee spread far throughout the
city.

Mrs. jeflerson Davis.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 20. Mrs,

Jefferson Davis, widow of the
dent of the Confederacy, and her daugh
ter Mis Winnie are expected nere toon
for n visit.

A Little Reciprocity.
London, Nov. 20. An agreement has

been effected between Spain and Den

mark wherebv a minimum tariff is im
posed on Danish products imported into
Cuba.

The way ofltae Transgressor.
Tocoma, Wash., Nov. 26. Three of

the five robbers who robbed the Rosvlin,
Washington, bank of $10,000 last Sep--
tcmocr nave oeen captured.

BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TAR

-- AND

WILD CHERRY

Is a safe and reliable cure for coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec

tions arising from an inflamed condition

of the throat and lungs. Price, 25 cts

Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 24

South Main Street.

BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, with

Iodide of Potash,

Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as

possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of IV
tasium, exerts a marked curative action

all diseases due to impurity of the

blood, especially such as arc inherited or

are the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

Blood Poisoning,

By its use you can save yourself from

the suffering caused by foul Erup

tions and Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

the Blood, giving it renewed Vitality and

Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

the action of the system, imparting

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.

The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

it the most Reliable Blood Purifier Jthat

can be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Manufactured at

Grant's Pharmacy, 21 South Main st.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They arc especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and constiveness, nausea, distress In the

stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tac brst family p!,l yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it

will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

THE LATEST IN NECKWEAR!

ROYALE BLEU!

Sec My Window !

F. E. MITCHELL,

HE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

98 PATTON AVENUE.

locks! Clocks! Clocks!

Small Clocks,

Large Clocks,

Nickel CI ockp,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onyx Clocks,

Weight Clocks.
IF YOU WANT CLOCKS YOU CAN GET THEM

BY CALLING ON

B. H. COSBY,
Patton Ave.. Asheville, N. C.

IIUYLER'S CANDY,
HEINITSH & REAGAN,

DRUGGISTS,

Church St., and Patton Ave.
--THY TIIM

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VKKY BEAT WORK,

CHURCH CTREE?, TELEPHONE 10.
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